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Abstract16

Fisheries are one of the main economic sectors affected by marine litter, which 17

can damage gear, reduce catch, and require time to repair or clean nets. This study aims 18

to evaluate the type and density of marine litter in two shallow fishing grounds in the 19

NW Mediterranean Sea, both belonging to the Natura 2000 network. Moreover, it20

quantifies the fraction of marine litter within the total catch to help understand the 21

potential influence of marine litter on fisheries. Two study areas were selected, one in 22

the vicinity of urban populated areas and high navigational traffic and one in a rural site23

off an agricultural area. The urban area had more benthic marine litter (393 to 198 kg 24

km-2) including clinker (residue from coal-burning steamships), fabric, plastics, and 25
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processed wood and accounting for up to 38% of the total catch. The rural area had far 26

less marine litter (34 to 56 kg km-2), accounting for only 5% of the total catch. Marine 27

litter may have potential negative effects on fisheries; thus we propose that government 28

credit trading programs could be promoted to help recover litter from fishing catches, to 29

reduce fishing costs and hazards to marine ecosystems.30

31

Keywords: Catalan coast; fishery; marine debris; pollution; plastic; dredge.  32
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1. Introduction33

34

In the last few decades, pollution of the oceans by anthropogenic litter has been 35

recognized as a serious environmental concern, with plastic debris accounting for the 36

majority of litter items in the sea (Bergmann, 2015). These items are mainly 37

manufactured on land but may easily reach the coastline as a result of marine transport,38

fisheries, and uncontrolled waste discharges, among other pathways (Bergmann, 2015). 39

Consequently, commercial and marine fisheries in coastal areas worldwide have been 40

reported to be negatively affected by pollution (Botelho et al., 2017; Islam and Tanaka, 41

2004). In countries on the Mediterranean coast, fishing has a vast cultural, social, and 42

economic importance, providing an important food source and livelihood. Annual 43

catches of roughly 1.22 Mt offer employment opportunities to several hundred thousand 44

people, supply seafood products for human consumption to local and regional markets,45

and offer indirect benefits such as maintaining the social fabric of coastal communities 46

(FAO, 2018). The consequences of marine pollution may therefore negatively affect not 47

only livelihoods but also marine provisions for thousands of people (Mouat et al.,48

2010).49

Within the Mediterranean, the western sub-region shows the highest capture 50

fishery production, at 0.27 Mt averaging data from 2014 to 2016 (22% of total 51

landings), followed by the Adriatic Sea and the central and eastern Mediterranean 52

(representing 16%, 15% and 15% of total landings, respectively) (FAO, 2018). In the 53

Mediterranean, trawl fishing activities are constrained within the depth of 50 to 1000 m. 54

The 50 m minimum depth may be exchanged for 3 nautical miles in areas where this 55

depth is reached at a shorter distance from the coast. As an exception, the use of dredges 56

is authorized within 3 nautical miles (irrespective of the depth) if the catch of species 57
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other than shellfish does not exceed 10% of the total live weight of the catch (EU, 58

2006). Recent studies have aimed to provide information on the knowledge gap 59

regarding marine litter on shallow fishing grounds. For example, García-Rivera et al. 60

(2017) reported that marine litter was found in all 886 hauls performed in the Gulf of 61

Alacant (Spain), and that plastic and metal were the main sources of pollution between 62

50 and 700 m depth. On Sardinian fishing grounds (Italy), at depths of between 0 and 63

800 m, a total of 918 items were collected, plastic was the dominant litter component,64

and the highest litter concentration was observed above 200 m depth (Alvito et al., 65

2018). In the Adriatic Sea (Italy) a study ranging from 8 to 100 m depth showed that 66

plastic was dominant in terms of weight, followed by metal and other categories, and 67

that the highest litter concentration was found near coastal waters (Strafella et al., 2015).68

Sánchez et al. (2013) compared the marine litter found at four locations in the northern 69

Mediterranean, including Italy, Greece, and two sites in Spain, at depths between 40 and 70

80 m. The study concluded that variability was higher within sites than between 71

locations, indicating a small-scale patchiness in the distribution of the debris over the 72

seafloor.73

Marine debris can impact fisheries both directly and indirectly. Directly, it can 74

interfere with ship propellers, clog water intake pipes, and interact with marine 75

equipment such as fishing gear (Law, 2017). For example, in 1998, the Royal National 76

Lifeboat Institution lifeboats attended over 200 incidents around the British Isles in 77

which fishing vessels and pleasure crafts had fouled propellers (Hall, 2000). Indirectly, 78

marine debris can reduce the potential harvestable catch as uncontrolled ghost fishing 79

continues to trap wild stocks, diminishing available fishing resources (Macfadyen et al., 80

2009). Meanwhile, the debris makes the nets detectable by the fish, hence reducing the 81

yield (Nash, 1992). Of the different types of marine litter, nets, ropes, fishing lines, and 82
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plastics such as bags and tires seem to have special negative consequences for fisheries 83

(Hall, 2000; Mouat et al., 2010). For example, a survey from Scottish fishing vessels 84

reported that 86% had experienced a restricted catch due to marine litter, 82% had had 85

their catch contaminated and 95% had snagged their nets on debris on the seabed 86

(Mouat et al., 2010). Thus, information on marine litter on shallow fishing grounds of87

the continental shelf is needed to estimate fishing costs.88

In the NW Mediterranean, the Northern Spain geographical sub-area (FAO, 89

2009) includes the Catalan coast, with a length of 580 km among the approximately 90

11,000 km-length coastline in the NW Mediterranean. This coast is representative of the 91

Mediterranean in its climatological, physical, and biological conditions and its historical 92

fishing tradition (Margalef, 1985). The Catalan coast has several fishing fleets that 93

target many species of fish and shellfish, and 19 fish markets distributed along the 94

coast. Sant Carles de la Ràpita and Vilanova i la Geltrú were the two markets with the 95

highest revenue in 2017, with total market sales of €13.2 M and €11 M, respectively96

(Gencat, 2018). Sant Carles de la Ràpita, with a population over 20,000 people, is 97

located in the Ebre Delta, a rural area which is one of the most important wetlands in the 98

NW Mediterranean. Vilanova i la Geltrú, which has about 66,000 inhabitants and is 99

located just south of Barcelona’s metropolitan area, combines beaches and rocky coast.100

Information on mismanaged waste in these towns is not available, but both have a 101

wastewater treatment plant. 102

Knowledge of the presence and effects of marine litter on fishing grounds is 103

essential to improve fisheries management, reducing the need to repair damaged gear104

and decreasing the time invested in cleaning nets and separating litter from the 105

commercial catch. However, there is a lack of data on marine litter captured along with 106

the commercial and discard fraction in Mediterranean fisheries. Moreover, litter is one 107
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of the descriptors used by the European Marine Strategy Framework Directive to define108

the Good Environmental Status (GEnS) of the seas. To quantify GEnS, it is necessary to 109

identify the impacts of litter in different compartments of the marine environment, the 110

ecological effects of litter, problems associated with degradation of litter, and social and 111

economic aspects (Borja et al., 2013). The goal of this study was therefore to determine 112

the composition, density, and location of marine litter in two main shallow fishing areas 113

of the Catalan coast (NW Mediterranean), and their relative importance within the 114

whole catch. The information provided may raise awareness on the health of shallow 115

ecosystems and, more importantly, help estimate revenue loss caused by marine litter.116

The data reported in the present article may also help estimate the GEnS of the study117

areas and provide information of potential hazards to fisheries that might increase 118

fishing costs.119

120

2. Materials and methods121

122

2.1 Study sites123

The study was carried out in two areas of the northwestern Mediterranean Sea124

(Fig. 1), which belongs to FAO Geographical Sub-Area 6 (FAO, 2009). One area was125

located in the center of the Catalan coast, about 50 km south of the city of Barcelona,126

under the influence of the Llobregat River, with Vilanova i la Geltrú as the main harbor. 127

This location was divided into two sampling sub-areas, North Vilanova i la Geltrú128

(NVL) and South Vilanova i la Geltrú (SVL), which correspond to the fishing grounds 129

operated by the artisanal fleet of Vilanova i la Geltrú harbor. The second area was the 130

Ebre Delta, 180 to 200 km south of Barcelona. The Ebre Delta area was also divided 131

into two sub-areas, the North Ebre Delta (NED) and the South Ebre Delta (SED), 132
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corresponding to the fishing grounds of L’Ampolla and Sant Carles de la Ràpita133

harbors, respectively. Both areas belong to the Natura 2000 network as Special 134

Protection Areas under the Birds Directive and Sites of Community Importance under 135

the Habitats Directive (http://natura2000.eea.europa.eu/). The first area has code 136

number ES5110020 (Coasts of Garraf) and the second has code number ES0000020 137

(Ebre Delta).138

139

2.2 Sampling periods and methods140

From October 2016 to September 2017, several surveys were conducted in the 141

described fishing areas. A total of 65 hauls were performed with a dredge used by the 142

Catalan artisanal fishery to catch bivalves, gastropods, and crustaceans as the main 143

target groups. This bottom-towed dredge consists of a bag mounted on a rigid frame144

(Fig. 2). The dredge’s total length varies between 6 and 8 m and the mouth is a 145

rectangular metal frame, 2 m wide and 40 cm high. The upper part of the bag has146

netting, whereas the lower part has about 18 metal chains. The cod-end (40 mm 147

diamond mesh size) measured 1.5 to 3 m (Martín et al., 1995). Fishing was done by 148

dragging two dredges simultaneously side by side from the stern. The number of hauls, 149

mean depth, and total swept area are detailed in Appendix A. Average speed during 150

fishing was 5.5 knots (~10.5 km h-1), and average haul duration was 30 min (after 151

Martín et al., 1995). Geographical coordinates of the beginning and end points and the 152

track of each haul were recorded with a portable GPS (Magellan Explorist) to calculate 153

the swept area. Total catch was transferred to the laboratory of the Institute of Marine 154

Sciences (ICM-CSIC), where the marine litter was classified and weighed (±1 g). The155

biological catch was identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level, counted and 156

weighed (±1 g).157
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158

2.3 Marine litter analysis159

To understand how the presence of marine litter may reduce the fisheries’ 160

economic benefits, the total catch of each haul was divided into commercial catch,161

discards, and marine litter. The commercial catch included fish and shellfish with 162

market size and value, whereas discards included unmarketable species with no163

commercial value. Marine litter included all human-origin items but did not include 164

natural debris such as shells and stones. Each marine litter item was classified into one 165

of five categories: plastic, fabric, manufactured wood, clinker, and others. This last 166

category included all items found at very low densities at all sites, including batteries,167

paper and cardboard, glass (including ceramic), metal (including foil, iron, lead, and 168

tin), and rubber. 169

The quantification of marine litter was based on drained weight rather than 170

number because of the high density of incomplete or broken litter items, especially 171

plastics and glass. The use of weight over number prevented densities of certain 172

categories being overestimated in comparison with others (Ramirez-Llodra et al., 2013).173

The weight was standardized by hauled area to obtain density (kg km-2) and allow 174

comparison between items and locations.175

176

2.4 Data analysis177

A one-way ANOVA was performed to elucidate differences in density (kg km-2) 178

and percentage of density (%) among the different catch categories (i.e. commercial 179

catch, discards, and marine litter) across the different areas. When needed, a Tukey 180

post-hoc test was used to determine differences between groups of the significantly 181

different variables. Percentage data were previously logit transformed (Warton and Hui, 182
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2011). The same types of analysis and data processing were used to compare types of 183

litter (i.e. clinker, fabric, plastic, wood, and others) across study areas.184

Variation in marine litter composition among areas was tested for significance 185

using a non-parametric analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) test with the PRIMER v6 186

software (Clarke and Gorley, 2006), as performed in previous studies (Becherucci and 187

Seco Pon, 2014; Pham et al., 2014). The data used for the analyses were the densities188

(kg km-2) of each type of marine litter. ANOSIM reports R statistics and p values for189

comparisons of pairs of groups, i.e. R = 0 when there are no differences between 190

groups, R approaches 1 as groups become more distinct, and R = 1 when all samples in 191

the groups are more dissimilar to each other than any samples in the same group. The p192

value indicates the statistical significance of the R statistic. Bray-Curtis similarity was 193

calculated with the fourth root transformation of the density of litter type for each area 194

across the entire haul set (Bray and Curtis, 1957). Bray-Curtis similarity indexes were 195

calculated and data were square-root transformed. Similarity percentage analysis 196

(SIMPER) was used to determine the percentage of dissimilarity between sampling197

sites.198

199

3. Results200

201

3.1 Marine litter and catch density202

The commercial catch, discards, and marine litter collected in all areas added up 203

to 490, 411, and 135 kg respectively (Appendix B). In the analysis of mean density (kg 204

km-2) of each catch category across the areas of study, the one-way ANOVA showed205

significant differences (F3,64 = 43.67; p < 0.001) for marine litter (Fig. 3). The Tukey 206
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post-hoc test revealed that NVL had the highest density of marine litter, followed by 207

SVL, with both southern areas having the lowest value.208

In the analysis of the fraction of catch types (% density) in each area, significant 209

differences were identified in all cases (commercial catch F3,64 = 17.18, p < 0.001; 210

discards F3,64 = 3.29, p = 0.027; marine litter F3,64 = 32.84, p < 0.001) (Fig. 4). The 211

commercial catch showed a trend from north to south, with the lowest fraction in NVL212

(21%) and the highest in SED (61%). The discard fraction was 49% in SVL and NED,213

41% in NVL and 33% in SED. Marine litter showed the opposite trend to the 214

commercial catch fraction. In the northern areas, NVL and SVL, marine litter accounted 215

for 38% and 22% of the total catch, respectively, whereas in the southern areas, NED 216

and SED, it only accounted for 9.4% and 5.2%, respectively.217

218

3.2 Marine litter types and densities219

The total amount of litter collected in all areas included 61.60 kg of clinker, 220

17.16 kg of fabric, 18.01 kg of plastic and 35.56 kg of wood (Appendix B).221

Figure 5 plots the mean density (kg km-2) for each marine litter category in the 222

study areas. There were significant differences for all categories except others (clinker 223

F3,53 = 23.84, p < 0.001; fabric F3,47 = 6.03, p = 0.002; plastic F3,63 = 36.49, p < 0.001; 224

wood F3,62 = 24.33, p < 0.001). Clinker was more abundant in NVL, followed by SVL, 225

with the southernmost areas having the lowest densities. Fabric was most abundant in 226

NVL and least abundant in NED. Plastic and wood had the same Tukey post-hoc 227

results, being most abundant in NVL and least abundant in SED.228

In the analysis of the density (in percentage) of the types of marine litter across 229

the study areas, one-way ANOVA detected differences for clinker (F3,53 = 8.33; p < 230

0.001), plastic (F3,63 = 5.81, p = 0.001), and wood (F3,62 = 23.68, p < 0.001) (Fig. 6). 231
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NED was the area with the lowest clinker percentage, whereas there were no differences 232

in clinker percentages for the other areas. There was more plastic in both northern areas,233

accounting for 15% and 19% of the total in NVL and SVL, respectively. The percentage 234

of wood was significantly highest in NED and lowest in NVL.235

236

3.3 Comparison of sampling areas237

Results from the one-way ANOSIM showed that there were significant 238

differences in litter composition between all areas (global R = 0.472; p < 0.001). The 239

two northern areas showed greater similarity to each other (R = 0.169; p = 0.009), and 240

the same was observed for the two southern areas (R = 0.286; p = 0.005). The least 241

similar areas were NED compared with the two northernmost locations (R = 0.843, p = 242

0.001 for NED vs. SVL and R = 0.933, p = 0.001 for NED vs. NVL).243

SIMPER analyses for each area based on ANOSIM results showed that 244

processed wood was the type of marine litter that contributed the most to the similarity 245

between hauls in NVL, NED, and SED—especially in NED, where the contribution was 246

62.53% (Table 1). Plastic contributed most to the similarity in SVL. The highest 247

average dissimilarity was found between NED and the two northernmost areas (NVL 248

and SVL, with values of 51.46 and 49.96 respectively) (Table 2). Clinker and fabric 249

were in both cases the types of marine litter leading to the dissimilarity between areas.250

251

4. Discussion252

253

Marine litter was present in all four fishing grounds of the NW Mediterranean, 254

covering a depth range of between 5.6 and 67.7 m. Clinker, fabric, plastic, and 255

processed wood were the main marine litter items collected, as reported in other oceans 256
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and seas (Bergmann, 2015; UNEP, 2009). The presence of marine litter within the catch 257

had a southward latitudinal trend, being high in the northern areas but progressively 258

decreasing in the southern ones. The opposite trend was found for the commercial 259

fraction of the catches, the northern location having the least marketable products. This 260

information is of especial interest for the study areas because they belong to the Natura 261

2000 network.262

Human activities generate considerable quantities of waste, which may 263

potentially pollute the marine environment. This litter, including the items with most264

negative consequences for fisheries, decomposes very slowly and will persist in the 265

oceans for years, decades, or even centuries (Galgani et al., 2013). Enclosed seas such 266

as the Mediterranean may contain some of the highest densities of litter on the seafloor,267

reaching thousands of items per square kilometer (Eriksen et al., 2014; Galgani et al., 268

2000; Pierdomenico et al., 2019). However, the distribution of marine litter may vary 269

widely. For example, along a trans-Mediterranean deep-sea transect (1200 m depth), the 270

lowest amount of total litter (14.7 kg km-2) was collected from the Central 271

Mediterranean, whereas the highest amount (1536.6 kg km-2) was collected from the 272

western Mediterranean (Ramirez-Llodra et al., 2013). In shallow areas of the Adriatic 273

Sea, Italy, loads of marine litter varied on sea beds from 170.65 kg km2 at 0-30 m depth 274

to 65.37 kg km2 at 30-50 m depth (Strafella et al., 2015). Similarly, in Sardinia (Italy) 275

experimental stations located above the continental margin (within 200 m depth) 276

showed higher concentrations of marine litter than deeper areas with a maximum of 277

26.6 kg km2 (Alvito et al., 2018). The densities of marine litter found in the present 278

study (34 to 393 kg km2) are in accordance with those reported in Italian waters. 279

However, the presence and abundance of marine litter might have an explanation other 280
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than depth, because the Ebre Delta, a very shallow area, had much less litter than the 281

northern location.282

Accumulation rates of marine litter vary with factors such as proximity to urban 283

areas, shore and coastal uses, strong recurrent winds, ocean currents, and preference 284

ship routes (Bergmann, 2015). Marine debris is commonly attributed to land-based 285

sources, which account for about 80% of the total loads found in the world's oceans286

(UNEP, 2009). Shallow marine areas near densely populated cities will therefore 287

receive a greater input of anthropogenic litter. The northern sampled areas, where 288

marine litter was more prominent, have a higher population density than the southern 289

areas. However, the higher accumulation of marine litter in the northern fishing grounds290

is most likely caused by their proximity to the Barcelona Metropolitan Area. 291

Barcelona and its surroundings are one of the most populated areas in the 292

western Mediterranean, with over 3 M inhabitants. Though sewage treatment plants and 293

other litter management strategies are in place, large coastal cities discharge294

considerable amounts of garbage that accumulate in the oceans and seas (UNEP, 2015). 295

Moreover, the river systems show some features that are common in watersheds of the 296

Mediterranean region, such as relatively small size, high seasonal variability, and a 297

relatively high slope due to the short distance between mountain headwaters and river 298

mouths (Liquete et al., 2009). Therefore, the area is highly influenced by run-off and 299

river waters, which may be important contributors to marine litter in coastal waters 300

(Sánchez-Avila et al., 2010). This litter from the Barcelona area is most likely 301

transported to the Vilanova i la Geltrú area by marine currents which, in the NW 302

Mediterranean, move along the coast from north to south (Font, 1990). 303

Though the other study area is also located south of Barcelona, it seems to be too304

distant (≈200 km) to be under its influence. Moreover, though benthic litter tends to 305
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concentrate around coastal cities and river mouths, the density of litter might be greater 306

in deep waters along the continental shelf edge than in shallow, inshore waters due to 307

the decrease in bottom currents offshore (Barnes et al., 2009; Galgani et al., 1995; 308

Galgani et al., 2000). The quantity, and in particular the type, of marine litter may help 309

trace back its origin in order to implement best litter management practices (Bergmann, 310

2015; Galgani et al., 2013).311

Marine litter can be classified according to whether it enters the marine 312

environment from land- or sea-based sources. Land-based sources include tourism and313

recreational uses of the coast and industry, whereas sea-based sources include merchant 314

shipping, cruises, fishing, and offshore facilities (EU, 2008). Some items can be 315

attributed with a high level of confidence to fishing- or sewage-related debris. For 316

example, clinker is released from steamships as a residue of coal-burning (Ramirez-317

Llodra et al., 2013). 318

Clinker was one of the main marine waste products accumulated in the oceans 319

for over 150 years and is closely related to old shipping routes (Ramirez-Llodra et al., 320

2011). It sinks rapidly and is expected to be recovered from the seafloor close to sites 321

where it was initially released (Pham et al., 2014). Clinker is very abundant in the 322

Mediterranean Sea, as was found in a study of marine litter in the Spanish 323

Mediterranean, which reported that it accounted for 28% of marine debris (García-324

Rivera et al., 2018). It was also the most abundant type of litter in the northern area of 325

the study, which is frequented not only by fisheries but also by cruisers and cargo ships. 326

These modern shipping routes coincide with the older routes, on which steamships 327

produced and released clinker. In a study conducted in the western, central, and eastern 328

Mediterranean basins, locations with higher amounts of clinker often had a higher 329

amount of fabric, such as security ropes and tissues embedded in engine oil (Ramirez-330
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Llodra et al., 2013). Indeed, the Vilanova i la Geltrú area had the highest amounts of 331

fabric, mainly ropes and cloths, confirming the influence of the high navigation traffic 332

in this area. Plastic was also more abundant in the northern area of the study,333

representing 15% and 19% of the total catch in NVL and SVL, respectively. 334

Plastic, found as floating debris or deposited on the seafloor, accounts for the 335

majority of litter items in the sea (Law, 2017). Ocean Conservancy (2015) reported that 336

over 80% of ocean plastic comes from land-based sources, so its presence in Vilanova i 337

la Geltrú confirms that the location is also influenced by inland mismanagement of litter338

and riverine outflows. 339

Processed wood was the fourth marine litter item most commonly found in the 340

study area. It was most abundant in NVL, where it may have had a land- and sea-based 341

origin. However, it was also abundant in NED, where it accounted for 89% of the 342

marine litter collected. The Ebre Delta is one of the largest wetlands of the 343

Mediterranean and was designated as a Natural Park in 1983. Its distance from large 344

cities results in a low accumulation of marine litter overall, which most likely explains 345

why the proportion of wood was so high. The wood in the area is of uncertain origin, 346

but it could have been brought by the Ebre River, whose mouth faces the study area, 347

and result from agriculture, fisheries or industrial waste. The different types of litter 348

collected have different weights and densities thus their potential effects on the 349

environment and fisheries may vary (Bergmann, 2015; UNEP, 2009). For example, 350

plastic is a very light material, so though the amount of plastic found seems small, it351

may represent volumes large enough to damage the vessels’ propellers and fishing gears352

(Galgani et al., 2013; Nash, 1992).353

The economic impacts of marine litter on fisheries are not yet understood. A354

study in Puget Sound (Washington, USA) estimated that over 178,000 Dungeness crabs355
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(Metacarcinus magister), equivalent to about €7.44 M or 4.5% of the average annual 356

harvest, were killed each year by lost or abandoned fishing traps (Antonelis et al., 357

2011). In the Chesapeake Bay (Virginia, USA), blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) 358

experienced the highest mortality from lost pots, with an estimated 900,000 animals 359

killed each year, representing a potential annual economic loss to the fishery of 360

$300,000 (Bilkovic et al., 2014). Another study reported that the economic impact of 361

marine litter on fisheries in Scotland was valued at about €12 M on average each year, 362

which is the equivalent of 5% of the total revenue of the affected fisheries (Mouat et al.,363

2010). The same study also reports that in 2008 there were 286 rescues of vessels with 364

fouled propellers in UK waters at a cost of between €0.83 M and €2.19 M. In Spain, the 365

causes of fouled propellers were broadly similar to those reported in the UK, with rope, 366

nets, and plastics being identified as the main causes (Mouat et al., 2010). The reported 367

amount of marine litter in this study may therefore represent a great cost to the fishery 368

in the Vilanova i la Geltrú area. Solutions to prevent marine littering in the 369

Mediterranean are being implemented through the EU Marine Strategy Framework 370

Directive (MSFD, 2008/56/EC), in which EU Member States must take action to 371

achieve or maintain the Good Environmental Status of their marine waters by 2020. 372

Recently, the European Strategy for Plastics in a Circular Economy has focused on 373

plastics production and use, and is working toward the goal of ensuring that all plastic 374

packaging is recyclable by 2030. However, marine litter is still increasing in the world’s 375

oceans, and fisheries face its potential threat daily. In order to reduce marine litter on376

the seafloor and enhance the fisheries’ economies, plastic credit trading similar to the 377

nutrient credit trading used to achieve water quality goals in shellfish aquaculture 378

facilities (Bricker et al., 2018) could be implemented.379

380
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5. Conclusions381

382

Shallow fishing grounds in the study area are polluted with marine litter, which 383

represented up to 38% of the total catch in our study. The most abundant types of 384

marine litter were clinker, fabric, plastic, and processed wood, which are commonly 385

found as marine debris in seas and oceans. However, the density of marine debris, 386

which totaled 393 kg km-2 in the most polluted area, varied spatially. In general, the 387

northern areas suffered a much greater influence of land- and sea-based marine litter 388

sources because of their proximity to Barcelona, where the four categorized types of 389

marine litter were dominant. By contrast, in the southern fishing grounds the proportion 390

of marine litter was less than 9.3% of the total catch. The potential damage caused by391

marine litter to fishing gear, machinery, and vessels represents a loss of fisheries 392

efficiency and revenue, so litter abundance and types should be considered to 393

implement best fisheries management plans.394
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Table 1. SIMPER results for similarities of marine litter composition among areas of 526

study.527

528

Average 

group 

similarity

Litter 

category

Average 

similarity

Ratio Similarity 

percentage 

contribution
Area

(similarity/standard 

deviation)

NVL 87.58 Wood 23.09 11.54 26.37

Clinker 22.04 2.09 25.17

Plastic 18.95 7.52 21.64

Fabric 17.3 11.84 19.76

SVL 79.14 Plastic 20.55 8.72 25.97

Fabric 20.16 3.57 25.48

Clinker 16.06 1.37 20.29

Wood 15.05 2.45 19.02

NED 68.95 Wood 43.11 4.24 62.53

Plastic 20.75 5.38 30.1

SED 68.41 Wood 23.7 2.67 34.64

Clinker 21.24 1.74 31.05

Plastic 15.5 2.59 22.66

Fabric 5.57 0.71 8.15

529
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Table 2. SIMPER results for dissimilarities of marine litter composition among areas of 530

study.531

532

Comparison
Average  

dissimilarity 

Litter 

category

Average 

dissimilarity

Ratio 

(dissimilarity/

standard 

deviation)

Percentage 

contribution

SVL & NVL 20.16 Clinker 6.93 1.04 34.35

Wood 5.63 1.44 27.92

Other 3.34 1.2 16.56

Plastic 2.27 1.1 11.27

NED & SVL 49.96 Fabric 14.58 2.27 29.18

Clinker 14.46 1.84 28.94

Plastic 8.23 2.34 16.47

Other 7.06 1.55 14.13

Wood 5.64 1.03 11.28

NED & NVL 51.46 Clinker 17.1 2.43 33.22

Fabric 12.9 3.89 25.07

Plastic 9.14 2.47 17.76

Wood 6.18 1.74 12.01

Other 6.14 1.74 11.94

SED & NVL 45.22 Clinker 11.76 2.22 26.01

Fabric 9.82 2.39 21.72

Plastic 9.21 2.78 20.36

Wood 8.98 2.27 19.86

Other 5.45 1.55 12.06

SED & SVL 40.87 Fabric 10.81 1.72 26.44
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Clinker 10.36 1.65 25.34

Plastic 8.29 2.57 20.28

Other 6.28 1.43 15.36

Wood 5.15 1.19 12.59

SED & NED 37.67 Clinker 12.62 1.4 33.51

Wood 9.16 1.17 24.33

Fabric 6.94 1.04 18.43

Other 4.9 0.97 13.01

Plastic 4.04 1.24 10.73

533
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Fig. 1: Study areas in the western Mediterranean. NVL, North Vilanova; SVL, South 534

Vilanova; NED, North Ebre Delta; SED, South Ebre Delta. Detailed maps of each sub-535

area indicating the initial point of each haul (black circles). 536

537

538
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Fig. 2: Pictures of the bottom-towed dredge used for sampling. FR, rectangular metal 539

frame, 2 m wide and 40 cm high; NT, net; CH, metal chains.540

541

542
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Fig. 3: Mean density (kg km-2) of the amount of commercial catches, discards, and marine 543

litter obtained in each area during the study period. Statistically significant differences 544

(ANOVA and Tukey test, p < 0.05) are represented by different letters above the bars. No545

letters mean no significant differences across the areas for each category. For example, 546

letter a indicates that marine litter in NVL was significantly different than everywhere 547

else, letter b indicates that marine litter in SVL was significantly different than 548

everywhere else, and letter c indicates that marine litter in NED and SED showed no 549

significant differences between them but they did differ with the two northern locations. 550

NVL, North Vilanova; SVL, South Vilanova; NED, North Ebre Delta; SED, South Ebre 551

Delta.552
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Fig. 4: Catch composition (%) divided into commercial catch, discards, and marine litter 558

in each study area. NVL, North Vilanova; SVL, South Vilanova; NED, North Ebre Delta; 559

SED, South Ebre Delta.560
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Fig. 5: Mean density (kg km-2) of each category of marine litter classified in each study 563

area. Statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) for different types of marine litter564

across areas are indicated as follows: lower case letters for clinker, upper case for fabric, 565

lower case italics for plastic, and upper case italics for wood. No letters mean no 566

significant differences across the areas for each category. NVL, North Vilanova; SVL,567

South Vilanova; NED, North Ebre Delta; SED, South Ebre Delta.568
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Fig. 6: Composition of marine litter (%) by categories in each study area. NVL, North 571

Vilanova; SVL, South Vilanova; NED, North Ebre Delta; SED, South Ebre Delta.572
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